Westpark Walk
Property Signage Plan

Graphics & Signage | Revised: 02July2013
1.00  Stair Tower Property Identification Signage
2.00  Property Identification Monument Sign
1. NEW ICONIC STAIR TOWER / I.D. SIGNAGE  
2. REPAINT EXISTING ROOF/EIFS FASCIA  
3. NEW METAL LOUVER/PANEL SIGN BAND  
4. NEW AWNING  
5. NEW COLUMNS W/ EXTERNAL DOWNSPOUT  
6. KEEP EXISTING GUTTER

Stair Tower Graphics - Architectural Context
Not to Scale
Partial Building Elevation @ Stair Tower / Graphics Dimensions

3/16" = 1'-0"


Sign Area = 148.25 Square Feet (175" Tall x 122" Wide)

Westpark Walk
Peachtree City, Georgia

Lighting Concept
Not To Scale

PROPERTY IDENTIFIER @ STAIR TOWER

City Review Set: 02 July 2015 W!
Typical Letter Detail / Elevation

3" = 1'-0"

Typical Letter Detail / Vertical Section

3" = 1'-0"
Proposed Monument Sign Elevation (Opposite Side Is Identical)
Scale: 1/2" = 1'-0"

Tuesday Morning  
Ranchero Mexican  
Martini’s  
J. Christopher  
Verizon Wireless  
Pascal's Bistro  
City Subs & Deli  
Anthony Michael

20" Square Brick Veneer Support Columns - Brick Colors/Detailing To Correspond With Building Architecture

Fabricated Aluminum Sign Cabinet With Removable Tenant Sign Panels; Tenant Names = Applied Vinyl (Non-Illuminated)

Ground Mounted Spot Lights (LED Illumination)

Note: Owner To Adjust Grading & Landscape To Bring Bottom Of Sign Level With Adjacent Sidewalk Along Highway 74. Adjusted Grading Not Shown For Clarity.
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Plan View/Horizontal Section Between Cap & Westpark Text
Scale: 1/2" = 1'-0"

Proposed Monument Sign Elevation
Scale: 1/2" = 1'-0"

Red Line Indicates Sign Cap Above
20" x 16" Brick Veneer Support Columns - Brick Colors/Detailing To Correspond With Building Architecture

Fabricated Aluminum Sign Cabinet With Removable Tenant Sign Panels; Tenant Names + Applied Vinyl (Non-Illuminated)

20" x 16" Brick Veneer Support Columns - Brick Colors/Detailing To Correspond With Building Architecture

Brick Veneer Over Extruded Aluminum Frame & Exterior Grade Sheathing

Note: Owner To Adjust Grading & Landscape To Bring Bottom Of Sign Level With Adjacent Sidewalk Along Highway 74. Adjusted Grading Not Shown For Clarity.

Property Monument Sign
City Review Set: 02/July/2015 R1

2.04